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KiJJT'.KÎCAL
first repertsd l»to rsactic-a of
Afoa&tlo ald®hy4a« #od chlorofcrai »a» la 1SS7 by Jocios^* R» r#— 
ported ealy ^ a t  tb« r«« tion t^ok plmo# botwooa beîizald®i;yâa and 
cîiloroforia la atb&r «olutlon ia i3i« presecoo of alkali• la 183@, 
flf;frlad^ reported the preparation of trlbrosiosetryl phosylearbinol 
froa brcsaofom end bone&ldehyde bot stated only that he used the 
«ftftthod of dooies*
Tcderf la 1 S2 &, eleo reported that the trlohloro^'iethyl 
phenyloerbir.ol end it# cerbamlc ecld ester mere prepared bat gave 
no eacporlsîentftl doteîl#.
Xn 1^25 i'oisard̂  Investigated the addition cf o M o r o f o m  to 
bon«aldehyde, furfural, end severe 1 eîiphetlc eldohydes* He fo'snd 
that furfural and boasaldohydo yielded the oorrospcndljop, trlehlor- 
sethyl oarblool on the addltlca bat ■KiO aliphatic aldehydes e;:’par* 
e^tly did not reeot* Be reported the best sx orlœer.tal eondîtion# 
for the addition to benaeldohyie as followst otne-tiilrd mol of 
benseldehyde and one—half mol of dry chloroform are stirred m:chan-> 
ically ahd fotir .̂ ratsa cf powdered potassium hydroxide are added in 
•skall portioa# over a period of one-helf hoar* The rate of addltioo 
1 # controlled by observing the heat cf reaction a# evidenced by a 
rise la tempera tare* If added too -mpldly, the alxtura tends to char. 
In 1220 Reward® repeated his owa expsrlw^it asin% hroaoform
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instead of chloroform and succeeded in preparing the tribromomethyl 
phenyl oarbinol* % e  acetic, propionic, butyric, and benaoic esters 
were also prepared*
7Howard and Castles in 1955 reported the preparation of 
triohloromothyl-o-chlorophenyl carbind and tribromomethyl o-chloro- 
phenyl oarbinol by the addition of chloroform and broraoform respec­
tively to o-chlorobenzaldéhyde. The acetic, propionic, butyric, and 
benzoic esters were also prepared*
Howard in 1956 prepared Trichloromethyl p-chlorophenyl car- 
binol by the addition of chloroform and bromoform respectively to 
p-chlorobenzaldéhyde. The acetic, propionic, butyric, and benzoic 
esters of the trichloromethyl p-chlorophenyl oarbinol were prepared* 
He reports that in the attempt to prepare the corresponding esters 
of the tribromcmethyl p—chlorophenylcarbinol the oarbinol remained 
unchanged*
8Howard and Stephens, in 1958, reported the investigation of 
the addition of chloroform and bromoform to m-chlorabenzaldehyde 
and p-tolualdehyde* The corresponding carbinols and their acetic,
propionic, butyric, and benzoic esters were prepared.
9Hartung in 1939 investigated the addition of chloroform and 
bromoform to p-bromobenzaldehyde* The Trichloromethyl p-bromophenyl- 
oarbinol and its acetic, propionic, butyric, and benzoic es-ters were 
prepared* The ease of decomposition of the Tribromomethyl p-bromo- 
phenyl oarbinol made it too difficult to prepare in tiie pure form so 
the eaters were prepared from the crude product*
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1 0Kincaid investigated the addition of chloroform and bromo— 
form to m-tolualdehyde and prepared the two carbinols and their 
esters*
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THEORETICAL 
Tîio frobl«ri
St&teMieTït of tïs® ibroble -
The problœa invaatir.e.ted in prfo^^aratioa for t̂ .ls paper is 
ocncerueà witu uhati*or ciilcroi’ujrîi aiivi l>ro;vjfor-i \flll cor.Honso v^Lth 
o—braiiîooofxaaii-sshyd» to z'or..: i.i© oorrestsponaiar Beaondnry alcchol 
(Triohloror.ieti'i.yl o-hr:<iaop-ie'r'ic«trbi'ncjl mii Trlbrc“',o: lôthyl o-bro-ic— 
p-ienyloarbinol) and te prépara iwii stviy tiiose alcor.ols and their 
aoetlo, propionic, butyric, and bonsoio estera.
ly.ao rt-anee of the Froblen
Tne prcbla-a is a cortî-tusticn of study into this typo of 
reaction institute! by the staff acad c&-rl3 j on ^vlth several sl.dlar 
Ci^younda•
Prsparation of Trichlorc-iothyl 
Src .'rrhonylearblncl
Itio Reaction
T is préparation of trichioro-.’»cti:iyl o— bromopneny 1 oarbino 1  
is based oa the following: reaction*
Br Br
H C^ ''C C H pi M ^C-p-o-H
I (' - t  h - C - C l  g O % \  / (I C  C I ,
a-c c-a Cl H c . e H
9a g
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Th9 M e th o d
The reaction was carried out in a three neck distilling flask 
of one liter capacity* A mercury seal mechanical stirrer was at­
tached to the center neck* One of the other necks was fitted with a 
calcuim chloride drying tube and the other closed with a rubber 
stopper when reagents were not being added through it. All reasonable 
precautions were made to keep the reaction as nearly anhydrous as 
possible*
One-third mol (62 grams) of o-bromobensaldehyde was dissolved 
in one-half mol (60 grams) of chloroform in the reaction flask and 
the stirrer was started. Powdered potassium hydroxide was then 
carefully sprinkled in through the neck until the flask became warmer 
with the heat of reaction* As the flask cooled more potassium hy­
droxide was sprinkled in. This was repented until four grams of 
potassium hydroxide wore used*
After the potassium hydroxide had all been added the stirring 
was continued for one-half hour or more and the mixture allowed to 
stand over night* The mixture was then extracted with ether from 
the potassium hydroxide and other ether insoluble solids formed. The 
extract was dried and the ether and unused chloroform were distilled 
off* The residual mixture was then steam distilled to remove the un­
changed aldehyde* The residue which was not volatile with steam was 
then extracted with ether* The ether solution was washed with sat­
urated sodium besulfite solution to remove any aldehyde not resoved 
by the steam distillation* It was then washed with water, then with
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
two per cent sodium hydroxide solution to remove any acid and finally 
again with water. It was then dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. 
The ether was evaporated and the residue distilled under diminished 
pressure and analysed. Further purification was found necessary as 
will be described under the experimœital portion of tnis paper.
Side Reactions
There are several possible side reactions which may and quite 
probably to some extent do take place during tiie course of this re­
action* Some of these are as follows ;
,C1 O'H
H-C-Cl -h 3 KOH ^H-G-O-H f- 3 KCl
Cl ^ d-H
0-H 0
H'C'O H \ H'C-O'H -f- ÎJÛH
0̂ -H ^
0 0
H “C-0-H -f KOH V H-C-O 'K HOH     r
Ihe aromatic aldehydes react readily with alkalis in water
solution to form the corresponding primary alcohol and the alkali
salt of the corresponding acid.
Br Br Br
° fx H 0
H-C C'C-H H-C C'C 0 H E C C C-O-K
I r -f KOH _______y 1 /I H I J'
H'C C'H ^ H-C C H H'C C H
"C " C'  ̂C '
H H È
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other common reactions of aldehydes are condensation to form 
high molecular weight resins end polymerisation to compounds con­
taining two, tJaree, or four molecules of the aldehyde.
Aromatic aldehydes are easily oxidised to the corresponding 
acid, the reaction known as autooxidation taking place when it is 
exposed to air for any length of time.
^r Br
C O  C  ̂ 0 ,
H-C Ic-c-a H'C C*-C-0-H
2 I 0 -   ^  2 I "
H-C C-H H-C C-H
H H
These reactions would tend to cut down the yields of the 
trichloromethyl o-bromophenylcarbinol obtained. Some of these are 
minimised by keeping the mixture as free of moisture as is readily 
possible.
Preparation of Tribromomethyl 
0-Bromophenylcarbinol
The Method
The tribromomethyl o-broraophenyloarbinol is prepared in the
same manner as the trichloromethyl o-bromcphenyloarbinol, using
bromoform instead of chloroform in the reaction mixture. It was 
found on the fractional distillation that unless the pressure was 
reduced to a point which brought the boiling point below 200®C
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
that eonslderabla deocsnposltlon took place. This was evidenced both 
by risible fumes and by analysis of a fraction of higher boiling 
point.
ITie analysis was done by the Farr peroxide bomb method. Total 
halogen Is calculated from CgSgO Br^ to be 73.03 per cent. The 
parr bomb contained considerable carbon on completion of the ignition 
and the percentage of halogen was low so a determination was made by 
the Carius method.
Ester Preparation Prœa 
Trichloromethyl 0-Bromopheayloarbinol
Acetate
The aoeticester was prepared by the reaction of the oarbinol 
wil^ acetic anhydride.
Br
H C C-C 0 H 0 0
u'c C H ^  ^  H3 C-C-O-C-CH3   ^
u
E(r
H 0
H'C C-Ç-0 C-CHg 0
I |1 C Clg ^  H 0 d-CHg
H-C C'H
" C 
H
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% e  oarbinol and axeess acetic anhydride wore placed in a 
amall erlenmeyer flask fitted with a reflux condenser and refluxed 
for two hours* Water was then added to hydrolyse tiie excess aniiydride 
to aoetlc acid and dilute sodium hydroxide was added to neutralise 
the acetic acid formed* The ester was extracted with ether, dried, 
and the ether evaporated off. The residue beoa&ie solid and was re- 
crystallised from hot 95 per cent alcohol yielding Kdiite needles*
The per cent halogen as calculated from C^gHgOgBr Clj is 53.77.
The Propionate and Butyrate
The propionate and butyrate were prepared by the reaction of 
trichloromethyl o-broraophenylcarbinol with the corresponding acid 
chloride :
Br
C ^ H 
E-C" C-C-0 H 0
I I'CfCl, Y- Cl-C-C-Hg
H-C C~H
H
Br
C ̂  H 0 
H-C^ C-C-O-C'CgHg
j II C^Clj ^  H Cl
H-C C-H
H
The trichloromethyl o-bromophenyloarblnol was placed in a 
small round bottom flask fitted with a reflux condenser and an excess
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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of tho acid chloride was added. It was refluxed gently for two to 
three hours over a sand bath. After cooling a small volume of water 
was added to hydrolyse the exoess acid, chloride and it was allowed 
to stand for several hours. Dilute sodium hydroxide was added to 
neutralize tho acids and the substance extracted with ether.
The ether extract was washed with saturated sodium bisulfite 
solution to remove any aldehyde formed by decomposition of the oar­
binol. It was then washed with water and wiidi two per cent sodium 
hydroxide solution, and again with water.
Since the acid chloride attacked the cork considerably there 
was a dark color to idie extract. An attempt was made to remove the 
color by refluxing the ether extract with decolorizing carbon. This 
was not altogether successful but some color was removed.
The extract was dried over sodium sulfate, the ether evapor­
ated off, and the residue from the propionate was reorystalllzed 
from 95 per cent alcohol yielding white hexagonal plates. The per 
cent of halogen as calculated from Br Clg is 51.67,
The residue from the butyrate being liquid it was fraction­
ated under diminished pressure and the fraction coming over at con­
stant temperature was analysed. On cooling in the refrigerator the 
fraction solidified to white crystals surrounded by a small amount 
of heavy pale yellow liquid. As the crystals melted at room tem­
perature, an effort was made to drain the crystals in the refriger­
ator. Practically all of the llq id was successfully drained off 
and the crystals, which became liquid, were analysed. The halogen
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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c o n t e n t  & $  c a l c u l a t o i i  ' ^ 3  1 *  4 3 * 7 3  p s r  c e n t *
8 en«oatc
The 'bcmoetc was prepared by the Coiiotten-Sauisan re&ctica*
A Exixture of «odl«» hydroxide, beaaoyX chloride, and the carhincl
were «ùatmi la & 230 ml. «rlensscyer flask for «wae-half hour and the
eater extreoted with ether. The extract e*» dried and the ether
evaporated off and tht rcsldae fractionated under dt"tnished pressure
othe principal fraction at 220-223 C at 0 æ®* pressure uecoi’d.n^ 
aolld. It reorystalllzed froa S3 per cent alcohol yielding 
white hexagonal platee* The equation for the reaction let
% Sr E
9  f X h h 0  c.
H-C G-C-Cl H-C C-GfCi'.!^ li-C'’ C - Ç -  : - C - 2  C-H
I Ü ^ i ti Ô- a ^  HaC’H — ^ ( « Cî Cl, t il
a-c c R H'C c a h -c c a - h -c c -h
"c" c" 'c"
n  n  B
-h Ka:i 1- h  n
The halogen content of ti.o bcnicats aa celc-il&ted fro« 
*^15^10-2 ^  Cl) la 45.GO per cent*
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Eat®r Pr«p«*atlaa From 
Tri^rosEosw'thyl :>«Erc^ph»t!ylo»rbl".'Ol
The «cetlOp propionic, botjrlc, ani b««a»clo esters of 
Trlbrci’iosadth^i o-brostophotiyloftrbinol mere prcp&rod is tho eas* 
way ft« the eorrcsFomJinr estera of Trlcs-'-lcrcr^thyl o-broïnopheRyl- 
c&rblï-ol ôhüïifting or.îy the oarbinol,
Tho acetate end pro’i ana to are v-̂ ry yelloo In color
on crys eïiSLiatlcR free S5 par cont alcohol, This color la not lost 
on rep': A tod rooryetoili Ration, Tho bcnsoate la a white crystal! In» 
ficlid, TTio bîîtyroto la & brc'nnleh liquid tfliloh dsccî-iposs» crt dis­
tillation CTor. at prcns^'rca ea lew os E Tho dlst'lT to sheila
Tor? atronrly of butyric acid.
Study of Properties
rpreirio t-rovlty
Tiiô specific grarity cf the llq ids wa* doterai nod by the 
us» of a micro plononot^r cf mprro%i%ot0 ly ,/i jal. capacity ssads by 
blowing a bulb in a piece cf cap!1lory gt&ea tubinr,
rdublll ties
Tho solubilities of eaters etni carbinols wore d^trrmined In 
tJiS Tjs’aal r«r.n»r of organic rnalltatlvo «nalvsla ualn’ cns-t«nth 
f,r«ln of solid solute to 3 ml, cf sol vent or two-tenths ml, of 
liquid solute to three "̂ 1. of solvent.
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Analysls For Halogen
The Parr Method
!&oat of the analysis for halogen content ’vere rxm with the
Parr peroxide bctrab* In general the charge consisted of approxi­
mately two-tenths gram of sample, foior-tenths gram of lactose, 
which serves as fuel to generate heat to start the doco'npositicn, 
one and one-half grams cf potassium nitrate, and about 15 grams 
(one scoop) of sodium peroxide*
The halogen was precipitated and weighed as silver halide. 
Difficulty was sometimes ehcountered in getting a sufficient­
ly uniform mixture with liquid substances and these were in that 
case run by the Carius method.
The Carius r̂ etii od
Tnis method is based on the decomposition of the organic 
compound by fuming nitric acid and the reaction of the halides thus 
formed with silver nitrate to form the stable silver halide. The 
silver halide is weighed and the per cent halogen calculated.
The change in a Carius bomb consists of approximately 2 ml. 
of fuming nitric acid and 1.5 grams of silver nitrate in the outer 
tube and about .2 gram of sample introduced In a small test tube to 
prevent mixing with the nitric acid before sealing. The outer tube 
is a heavy wall soda lime glass tub® whiich has been sealed at one 
end wiiii a round blunt seal. The tube should be from 30 to GO centi- 
meters long. After the charge has been introduced into the tube.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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the outer tube ia assied with a blast lanp by drawing out the open 
end Into a thickened capillary and seallrg tlie capillary. The seal 
is thoroughly annealed to prevent strains ir. the glass.
After sealing the bombs are heated In a horizontal positicaa 
in a furnace at 250—300^0. THien they have cooled, the bcirbs are 
opened by heating with a small flame at the capillary sealed end, 
the pressure of the gases blows a pin hole in the hot glass. The 
silver halide is removed by washing and the Itjtmps crushed to facili­
tate solution of the excess silver nitrate. The solution is heated 
to boiling, cooled end filtered.
EXPERIMENTAL PART 
Materials
0-Eromoben zaldehyde
The o-bromobenzaldehyde, being in itself rather unstable was
prepared a short time before use from o—bromotoluene. Two methods
were used but one (that of Lieberman & Connor in m^ioh o-bromotoluane
was substituted for p-bromotoluene) proved too unprofitable for use.
12The method SLdopted was that of Adams and Vollweiler in 
which the o-bromotoluene is oxidized by bromine to the o-bromobonzal 
dibromide and the o-broraobenzaldibraniide ia hydrolysed to the 
aldehyde. This proved satisfactory giving yields of 70 to 80 par 
cent of pure o-bromobenzaldehyde.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Other Reagents
The chloroform and bromoform used were of U.8.P. grade end 
were dried by the use of calcium chloride before being used. Esther 
used for extraction was 96 per cent sulfuric ether*
All chemicals used in analyses were tiie purest obtainable.
Preparation of Trichloromethyl 
O-Bromophenyloarbinol
First Run
In tho first run for the oarbinol one-fourti* mol (45 grams) 
of aldehyde and one-half mol (60 grams) of chloroform were placed 
in a one-liter three neck distilling flask and the stirrer started. 
Potassium hydroxide was sprinkled in. as needed and the mixture stir­
red for three hours. The mixture settled into a gelatinous mass. 
Ether was added to dissolve all but the potassium hydroxide and 
other substances tdnich were the result of side reactions and the 
mixture filtered into a 260 ml. claisson distilling flask. Tiie 
ether and chloroform were distilled off and the residue steam dis­
tilled until ti'iore was no longer any a preciable amount of the 
alaehydo coming over. The nonvolatile portion wgs then extracted 
with ether and wesliod with saturated sodium bisulfite to remove the 
trace of aldehyde remaining. It was then washed witi-i water, then 
two per cent sodium hydroxide solution to remove any aoid formed by 
oxidation of the aldehyde. The extract was again washed with water
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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drlîri over «uiUyàrous sodlusi suifato»
Tit̂  ̂«ther »&« ülatilled off In a clal«®on uiatllliaj flask 
*xî.w L'ia rosldua fraotloioated wnder di'alnlahe4 premaur# «nâ tne 
fraot-ios Uiatiîllc^ afc 170—174*̂ 0 &t 10 ssæ* '«•s analysed» ït "waa 
fcuiid to contain only 52»3 per cent of 6alore& &$ o^nparod with 
S1.13 pÆr cant tliooratical» It rallstlllci and the fractlca 
belling at 172-174*0 was collected aai analysed* It cont&laed o.;ly 
aboet 53 per cent Halo£;®n»
y.0cend
Because of losses in dlstlllstl^r neat of tne first ran was 
used an so aaoth<jr rwi lâ a nade* Tils tl:ne €2 yrana of ald<Ayde, 
fSO ^rsn* of ©îilorofor® and 4 grams of potasslyæa hydrcjelde were aaad* 
Tho procédure vas ea?so as that previously used» It was fraction­
ated tad ths higher fl'action ccmblaod adth t'la raaalndcr of the I'irst 
run and redistilled# A fraction boiling sharply at 170-171*: at 
9^ ria# was collected an: analysed* It contained only £o*54 par cent 
h&lo^cn.
Tatars were prepared fr<-m t!ie r^natnder of this run*
Third Tun
Tore carMnol was wonted so onotîi-’r f w a s  jsdny the
Brmn raetdicd*
T.-'' ocroinol received froci tide r:n was el 1 j-jilly yellow so it 
w f c S  d i s s c - l T c d  I n  > - ' : t  p H s t r o l ï î ’ i n  © U * i ; r  a n d  r -  r i n g e d  % l t n  ^  - c o l - r t a i n g
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carboci. Vthea tiie decolorising carbon was filtered off ana tbe solu­
tion cooled crystals formed* These were filtered off, dried, and 
analysed* They were found to contain 59.60^ halogen* It was thcaght 
possible some of the petroleum etlxer had been enclosed in tiie crj^stals 
tiius cutting down the halogen percentage so it was fused in an oven 
at 100°G and then allowed to cool* Tiie substance solidified on cool­
ing and on analysis gave 53*54 per cent halogen* It was then re- 
crystallized from petroleum ether, filtered and dried on a gooch 
filter with the air stream being continued for some time. On 
analysis it was found to contain 61*20 per cent halogen* This was 
in close agreement with the theoretical of 61.19 per cent so it was 
concluded that it was pure trichloromethyl o—bromophenyloarbinol•
Final Run
Another run was made for yield and to get a supply of crystals 
for a specimen* This run was made the same as the previous one with 
decolorizing carbon being used to purify the product and two crystal­
lizations being made from petroleum ether. The yield was 29 grains 
of crude (distilled) oarbinol and 21 grams of pure crystals. This 
was approximately 20 per cent of the theoretical arî'ount.
Physical Properties
Trichoromethyi o-bromophenylcarbinol is a white crystalline 
solid, melting at 55®C* It is soluble in etiiyl alcohol, acetone.
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ethyl acetate, carbon tetrachloride, carbon bisulfide, T>©thyl al­
cohol and ben&ene; eli^^tly soluble La petroleum etner, and insol­
uble in water.
Preparation of tiie eaters of 
Tricnloromethyl o-bro iiopnoiiyloarbiuol
Aoetate
Five grama of trichloromethyl o-bromophenylcarbinol were re- 
fluxed for one hour vdth five greuns of acetic anhydride. V.ater was 
added and the mixture allowed to stand over night. Tiie solution was 
made alkaline with sodium hydroxide and extracted with ether to re­
move the ester. The extract was w»shed with sodium bisulfite solution 
and with Z per cent sodium hydroxide. Ihe ether was evaporated off 
and the resulting solid recrystallised from alcohol. The crystals 
were dried over night in a desiccator. On analysis it yielded 62.95 
per cent halogen, slightly lower then tdt© theoretical percentage of 
53*77. It was then ground and dried in an air stream. Analysis 
showed 53.92 per cent halogen which is in close agreement with the 
theoretical.
The acetate of trionloromethyl o-bro;’Ophenylcarbiuol is a 
wnite crystalline solid which can be crystallized from 95 per cent 
alcohol. It melts at 95°C. It is insoluble in wator but readily 
soluble in acetic aoid, ethyl aoetate, benzene, and carbon tetra-
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chloride* It is slightly soluble in 95 per cent and absolute ethyl 
alcohol.
Propionate
Five greuns of* trichloromethyl o-bromophenylcarbinol ano five 
grams of propionyl chloride were refluxed over a sand bath for two 
and one-half hours, ^atsr was added to hydrolyse the excess pro­
pionyl chloride. After some time the acid formed was neutralized 
with sodium hydroxide and the propionate extracted ’.’dth ether. The 
extract was washed with saturated sodium tisulfite solution then 
with 2 per cent sodlwt hydroxide. It was dried over onliydrous sodium 
sulfate and tlie ether evaporated off. The residual solid was crystal­
lized from alcohol dried end analysed. Analysis showed 50,60 per 
cent against a theoretical of 51,69 per cent halogen. It was tiien 
fused in an oven at 60®C and cooled. Analysis then allowed 51,38 
per cent of halogen.
The propionate is a colorless solid melting at 65°U. It 
crystallizes from 95 per cent alcohol as hexagonal plates. It is 
insoluble in water but readily soluble in benzene, carbon tetra­
chloride, acetone, absolute alcohol and ethyl acetate. It is 
soluble in hot 95 per cent alcohol.
Butyrate
The butyrate was prepared by refluxing 5 grams of trichlox'o-
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methyl o—brœoaophenylcarbinol with 5 greuns of butyryl chloride for 
two and one-half hours* The excess of butyryl chloride was hydro­
lysed and the acid neutralised* She butyrate was extracted with 
ether and the extract washed with saturated sodium bisulfite solu­
tion and with 2 per cent sodium hydroxide* It was dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate and the ether distilled off* Since the 
residue was liquid it was distilled under diminished pressure* The 
fraction boiling at 185-188^0 at 10 ram, pressure was analysed. It 
yielded 48*53 per cent halogen against a theoretical per cent of 
49*73* It was attempted to cause it to crystallise but not success­
fully so it was redistilled and again analysed* The fraction boil­
ing at 177*C at 7 mm was analysed and found to contain approximately 
the same halogen content* It was placed in a refrigerator hoping 
it would crystallise* It crystallised and a yellow liquid was left* 
The crystals were separated as far as possible from this and analysed. 
It gave on analysis 49*30 per cent halogen*
The butyrate at room temperature is a pale yellow liquid 
which crystallizes to white crystals below approximately lÔ Ĉ* It 
boils at 177°C at 7 mm of pressure* The specific gravity at 26®C 
referred to water at 4®C is 1.58952* It is soluble in absolute 
alcohol, acetone ethyl acetate, carbon tetrachloride and benzene*
It is slightly soluble in cold 95 per cent alcohol and readily 
soluble in hot 95 per cent alcohol* It is insoluble in water*
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Benzoa-be
The benzoate was prepared by placing 5 grams of the oarbinol, 
12 grama of benzoyl chloride and 100 ml. of 3 normal sodium hydroride 
In a 250 ml. erlenmeyer flask and shaking for one—half hour. It was 
purified by extracting with ether, drying over anhydrous sodium sul­
fate, distilling off the ether end fractionating under diminished 
pressure. The fraction boiling at 220®-223®C at 9 mm solidified and 
was recrystallized from hot alcohol* A second crop was obtained by 
dilution of the alcohol to 70 per cent. Analysis of the crystal# 
which had been ground and dried showed it to be fairly pure. The 
halogen content was 45.48 per cent against the theoretical of 45.60 
per cmt.
The benzoate is a white solid, melting at 99®C. It crystal­
lizes from 95 per cent alcohol in hexagonal plates* It is soluble 
in absolute alcohol, acetone, ethyl acetate, benzene and carbon 
tetrachloride, slightly soluble in 95 per cent alcohol and insoluble 
in water.
Preparation of Tribromo riethyl 
0-Bromophenyloarbinol
First Run
Sixty grams of aldehyde and 100 grams of dry bromoform were 
mixed# in the three neck reaction flask. The mixture was heated to 
50°C, the stirrer started and a small amount of potassium hydroxide
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■WB-S added* The solution immedist«ly turned pale yellow in color and 
the temperature raised slightly. Pdbssium hydroxide was added period­
ically at such a rate as to keep the taperature nearly at 50®C*
This was continued until 4*5 grams of potassium hydroxide had been 
added* This required about one hour. The mixture was stirred for 
a total of four hours and left to set over ni^it.
Water was added to dissolve all solid material and the mix­
ture extracted with ether. The ether was evaporated off and the 
residue was steam distilled to remove the bromoform and most of the 
aldehyde* The non-volatile portion was then extracted with ether*
The extract was washed with saturated sodium bisulfite solution 
until no further precipitate was formed. It was then washed with 
water followed by 2 per cent sodium hydroxide solution* It was 
finally washed again with water cmd dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate* When dry idie ether was distilled off and the residue 
fractionated under diminished pressure. Three fractions were col­
lected t
X* B. ?. 125-I75°C at 10 mm
II. B. P. 175-200°C at 10 mm
III. B. P* 200-216*0 at 10-13 mm 
Yield fraction III s 23 grams.
During the third fraction the pressure raised considerably 
itnd there was evidence of decomposition* Most of thi s run was used 
to make esters but about 5 grams were redistilled at 5 mm and a
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fraction ^soiling rather sharply at 186-138®C waa collected. Thi a 
would not solidify ahen placed in the refrigerator.
Second Run
This run was carried out in the some manner as the first except 
that the mixture was not heated before adding potassium hydroxide. 
When the potassium hydroxide was added, it heated up immediately and 
developed a yellow color. It was extracted, steam distilled, etc., 
just AS the first run was. The fractions collected were as follows*
I. below 190®C at 17 mm
II. 190-200®C at 17 mm
III. 200-216®C at 17 am
Yield fraction Ko. XII » 22 gram
Fraction Ho. Ill was analysed Immediately and found to con­
tain approximately 68 per cent halogen. It was determined to at­
tempt to get the pressure down to 5 mm or lower in order to cut 
down on decomposition.
Third Run
The third run was made the same as the second except that
i^e pressure was reduced to 5 mm during the fractionation. Three
fractions were again collected*
I. below 175®C
II. 175-185*0
III. 186-190*0
Yield Ho. Ill — 16 grams
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An analysi* by the Parr bomb method waa made on. Fraction III 
but there was considerable carbon left so when the analysis proved 
low in halogen and no checking results were obtained, it was de­
cided to try a carius bomb determination on tiio same sample*
Tills determination yielded 71*56 per cent against a theory 
of 73*03 per cent and a Parr value of approximately 69*7 per cent*
It is quite probable that even at this teiaperature and pressurera 
small aiRount of decomposition takes place* Since this is quite 
probably the reason it was not obtainable In the pure form and 
since no lower pressure was attainable with the apparatus available, 
no further analysis on the distilled product were made* An attmnpt 
to crystallise it as the trichlorcanetliyl o-bromophenyloarbinol had 
been done after decolorizing carbon treatment was not successful.
Physical Properties
Some of the physical properties of the product obtained were 
studied* Its specific gravity taken at 26®C and referred to water 
at 4®C is 2.301, It is soluble in alcohol, ether, acetone, carbon 
tetrachloride, and benzene, very slightly soluble in petroleum 
ether, and insoluble in water* It is a v«ry viscous pale yellow 
liquid boiling at 186-190®C at 5 ms of pressure.
Preparation of Fsters of 
Tribromomethyl O— Bromopheny1carblnol
Acetate
The acetate was prepared by refluxing 5 grams of tribromo-
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methyl o-bromophergrlca-rbinol with 5 grams of acetic ajiiiydride for 
two hours* The excess acetic anliydrid© was tinen hydrolysed and 
neutralised with sodium hydroxide. The acetate was extracted with 
ether and the ether extract was washed with saturated sodium bi­
sulfite solution* It was then washed wltli water and with 2 per 
cent sodium hydroxide solution end dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate* Ihe ether was then evaporated off and the residue dis­
solved in hot 95 per cent alcohol* Only a few crystals separated 
so the solution was diluted with water to about 70 per cent alcohol* 
TÎ1 0 acetate separated but was quite brown in color so it was again 
dissolved and crystallized. It was still a pale yellow color but 
an analysis was run. The halogen was found to be 64.54 per cent*
The theoretical percentage of halogen is 66.62. The percentage 
found corresponds very closely to the percentage of halogen If It 
is assumed the acetate crystallites with one molecule of water of 
crystallization. The sample was then heated for several hours at 
107®C and analysed again* This analysis showed 66.28 per cent halo­
gen which is in fair agreeitieut with the theoretical.
The acetate is a pale yellow solid melting at 117.5®C. It 
is soluble in ethyl alcohol, other, benzene, carbon tetrachloride, 
ethyl acetate, acetone, and glacial acetic acid, insoluble in water 
and dilute acetic acid.
Propionate
The propionate was prepared by refluxing a mixture of 5 grams
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of tribroBomethjl o-bromophanyloarbiuol and 5 e;ram» of propionyl 
chloride for two and one-half hours. Ttie excess propionyl oiiloride 
was hydrolysed and the acids neutralized witli sodium hydroxide. It 
was then extracted witli other and the extract washed first with 
saturated sodium bisulfite solution then with 2 per cent sodium hy­
droxide solution. It was then dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate 
and the ether evaporated off. The residue was dissolved in hot 
alcohol suid the solution diluted to about 70 per cent alcohol. The 
crystals were daiic in color so it was a^aiu dissolved in alcohol 
and boiled with decolorizing carbon and reprecipitated. They were 
much lighter in color this time so an analysis was made. The 
analysis showed 64.32 per cent halogen which is in fair agreement 
with the theoretical of 64,73 per cent.
The propionate is a light tan solid melting at 75®C. It is 
soluble in ethyl alcohol, acetone, benzene, carbon tetrachloride, 
ether, and ethyl acetate, insoluble in water.
Butyrete
The preparation of the butyrate was made by refluxing 5 grams 
of tribromomethyl o—bromophenylcarbiaol with 5 grams of butyryl 
chloride for about five hours. The mixture turned very dark but 
whether it was entirely due to action of the acid chloride on the 
stopper or not was not discernable. Since tne yield was very low, 
however, it is thought some charring and decomposing took place. The
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•xcesa butryryl chloride was hydrolysed and the acids neutralized 
by sodium hydroxide* The mixture was then extracted with ether and 
the ether extract washed first with sodium bisulfite, then with 
sodium hydroxide* It was then refluxed for 15 minutes with decolor­
izing carbon, filtered and dried over sodium sulfate* The ether was 
distilled off and the residue fractionated under diminished pressure. 
Fumes indicating decomposition were given off but the upper fraction 
boiling from 208-213^0 at 6 mm pressure was analysed. The analysis 
showed a halogen content of 62*01 per cent whioii is 0*95 per cent 
below the theoretical content of the pure eater* The yield was very 
low so there was not enough sample left for further purification so 
the solubilities were determined on this sample*
The butyrate (as obtained) is a brown viscous liquid boiling 
at 208-213*C at 6 sun pressure which darkens on standing* It will 
not solidify on standing in a refrigerator over night* It has an 
odor of butyric acid (probably decomposition product). It is 
soluble in alcohol, acetone, ether, benzene, carbon tetrachloride, 
and ethyl acetate, insoluble in water* Because of a shortage of 
sample no specific gravity determination was made on this ester*
Benzoate
The benzoate was made by the Shottcn-Bauman reaction* A 
mixture of 3 rrams of tribromomethyl o-bromophenylcarbinol, 10 grains 
of benzoyl chloride, and 100 ml of 3 normal sodium hydroxide were 
shaken for one—half hour. A solid separated out so the mixture was
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filtered the solid washed with water* It was then dissolved in 
hot alcohol, the alccdiol diluted to 70 per cent and allowed to cool* 
Yvliite crystals were formed. On analysis it showed 59*27 per cent 
halogen which is fairly close to the theoretical of 68*99 per cent*
The benzoate is a white crystalline solid, melting at 113®C.
It is soluble in ethyl alcohol, acetone, benzene, carbon tetrachloride, 
ether and ethyl acetate, insoluble in water*
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SUMMARY
Contpoiind
M. P. B. P.
*C
Pressure Halogen Halogen 
mm of Hg. Calcula- Found 
ted %  %
Tr i oh 1 or oitto thy 1
o-bromopheiiyloarbinol ES'* 170-171'
Esters of Above*
Acetate
Propionate
Butyrate Approx-lO'* 177'
Beneoate 99® 220-223*
53**
96®
55® 
o
9h
7
9
61.19
53.77
51.69
49.73
45.60
61.26
53.92
51.38
49,30
45.48
Tribroaœaethyl
o-bromophenylcarbinol —
Esters of Above*
Acetate 117.5*
Propionate 75®
Butyrate —
Benzoate 113®
186-190*
208-213° 6
71.03
66.62
64.73
62.94
58.99
73.56
66.28
64.32
62.01
59.27
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coîîCLîJsions
Trichlorcmethyl o-broniophenylcarbinol has beon prepared 
by the addition ôfchloroform to o-bromobenaaldehyde and the yield 
under specified conditions studied and recorded,Some of the physical 
properties of this compound have also been studied* The acetic, 
propionic, butyric, and bensoio esters of this oompound were also 
prepared and studied*
Tribrtmegnethyl o-bromophenylcarbinol has been prepared by 
the addition of bromoform to o-.bromobenzaldehyde anc some of the 
physical properties studied. The acetic, propionic, butyric, and 
benzoic esters of the substituted oarbinol were also prepared and 
stddied* Although the trIbromcmethy 1 o-bromophonylcarbinol v?as 
not obtained in the absolutely pure form, the fact that the esters 
■were prothaced proves that it aas forraod in the reaction.
Since these compounds were prepared in this manner, it has 
been proved that thd reactic® with which this paper is concerned 
takes place. The reaction still holds as a general reaction of a 
certain class of compounds. This investigation has proved that 
a bromine atom substituted in the ortho position on benzaldehyde 
does not prevent this reaction from taking place.
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